Glycogen storage disease type Ia (GSD-Ia), characterized by impaired glucose homeostasis and chronic risk of hepatocellular adenoma (HCA), is caused by a deficiency in glucose-6-phosphatase-α (G6Pase-α or G6PC) activity. In a previous 70-90 week-study, we showed that a recombinant adeno-associated virus (rAAV) vector-mediated gene transfer that restores more than 3% of wild-type hepatic G6Pase-α activity in G6pc −/− mice corrects hepatic G6Pase-α deficiency with no evidence of HCA. We now examine the minimal hepatic G6Pase-α activity required to confer therapeutic efficacy. We show that rAAV-treated G6pc −/− mice expressing 0.2% of wild-type hepatic G6Pase-α activity suffered from frequent hypoglycemic seizures at age 63-65 weeks but mice expressing 0.5-1.3% of wild-type hepatic G6Pase-α activity (AAV-LL mice) sustain 4-6 h of fast and grow normally to age 75-90 weeks. Despite marked increases in hepatic glycogen accumulation, the AAV-LL mice display no evidence of hepatic abnormalities, hepatic steatosis, or HCA. Interprandial glucose homeostasis is maintained by the G6Pase-α/glucose-6-phosphate transporter (G6PT) complex, and G6PT-mediated microsomal G6P uptake is the rate-limiting step in endogenous glucose production. We show that hepatic G6PT activity is increased in AAV-LL mice. These findings are encouraging for clinical studies of G6Pase-α gene-based therapy for GSD-Ia. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction
Glycogen storage disease type Ia (GSD-Ia, MIM232200) is an autosomal recessive monogenic disease characterized by impaired blood glucose homeostasis. It is caused by a deficiency in glucose-6-phosphatase-α (G6Pase-α or G6PC) activity, which catalyzes the hydrolysis of glucose-6-phosphate (G6P) to glucose in the liver, kidney, and intestine [1, 2] . Topological analyses show that G6Pase-α contains multiple transmembrane domains that anchor it in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane. Since the active site of G6Pase-α lies inside the ER lumen [3] , G6Pase-α depends on the ER-associated transmembrane protein G6P transporter (G6PT) to translocate G6P from the cytoplasm into the ER lumen [1, 2] . This transport is the rate-limiting step in endogenous glucose production [4] . Together, the enzyme and transporter form a G6Pase-α/G6PT complex that is essential for interprandial blood glucose homeostasis.
Patients affected by GSD-Ia are unable to maintain glucose homeostasis and present with fasting hypoglycemia, growth retardation, hepatomegaly, nephromegaly, hyperlipidemia, hyperuricemia, and lactic acidemia [1, 2] . The only therapy currently available is a dietary therapy [5, 6] . With strong compliance, dietary therapy enables patients to maintain normoglycemia but the underlying pathological processes remain uncorrected. One of the most significant chronic risks is hepatocellular adenoma (HCA) that develops in 70-80% of GSD-Ia patients over 25 year-old [7, 8] . In 10% of GSD-Ia patients, HCAs undergo malignant transformation to hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) [9] . We have previously shown that systemic administration of rAAV-GPE, a recombinant adeno-associated virus (rAAV) pseudotype 2/8 vector expressing human G6Pase-α directed by the human glucose-6-phosphatase-α gene (G6PC) promoter/enhancer (GPE), delivers the G6Pase-α transgene to the liver and corrects hepatic G6Pase-α deficiency in G6pc −/− mice [11] . We have also shown that the rAAV-GPE-treated G6pc −/− mice expressing more than 3% of wild-type hepatic G6Pase-α activity grow normally for 70-90 weeks, exhibit a normal blood metabolite Molecular Genetics and Metabolism Reports 3 (2015) 28-32
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Molecular Genetics and Metabolism Reports j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : h t t p : / / w w w . j o u r n a l s . e l s e v i e r . c o m / m o l e c u l a r -g e n e t i c s -a n dm e t a b o l i s m -r e p o r t s / profile, display no hepatic abnormalities and have normal levels of hepatic triglyceride [11] . In contrast to GSD-Ia patients and untreated G6pc −/− mice, which cannot tolerate a short fast, the rAAV-GPEtreated G6pc −/− mice can sustain 24 h of fast [11] . Using a liverspecific G6pc-null (L-G6pc
) mouse strain, Mutel et al. [12] showed that L-G6pc −/− mice developed marked hepatic steatosis and 100% of the mice developed HCA 78 weeks after gene deletion. Interestingly, none of the rAAV-GPE-treated G6pc −/− mice developed hepatic steatosis or HCA over the 70-90 week study [11] .
In this study, we examine the minimal hepatic G6Pase-α activity required to confer therapeutic efficacy and prevent HCA formation. We show that rAAV-GPE-treated G6pc −/− mice expressing 0.5-1.3% of normal hepatic G6Pase-α activity (AAV-LL mice) can tolerate 4-6 h of fast, grow to old age (75-90 weeks), and do not develop hepatic steatosis or HCA.
Materials and methods

Infusion of G6pc
−/− mice with rAAV-GPE All animal studies were conducted under an animal protocol approved by the NICHD Animal Care and Use Committee. The rAAV-GPE vector [10] was infused into 2-week-old G6pc −/− mice via the retro-orbital sinus. Age-matched G6pc
+/− were used as wild type controls while 6-week-old G6pc −/− mice were used as negative controls. Since G6pc −/− mice cannot survive a fast, liver samples were collected at sacrifice without fasting. Liver samples from wild-type and AAV-LL mice were collected at sacrifice following a 4-hour fast.
Phosphohydrolase and microsomal G6P uptake assays
Microsome isolation, phosphohydrolase, and G6P uptake assays were determined essentially as described previously [13] . Reaction mixtures (100 μl) containing 50 mM cacodylate buffer, pH 6.5, 10 mM G6P and appropriate amounts of microsomal preparations were incubated at 37°C for 10 min. Disrupted microsomal membranes were prepared by incubating intact membranes in 0.2% deoxycholate for 20 min at 0°C. Non-specific phosphatase activity was estimated by pre-incubating disrupted microsomal preparations at pH 5 for 10 min at 37°C to inactivate the acid labile G6Pase-α.
In G6P uptake assays, microsomes were incubated for 10 min at 37°C in a reaction mixture (100 μl) containing 50 mM sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 6.5, 250 mM sucrose, and 0.2 mM [U- 14 C]G6P
(50 μCi/μmol, American Radiolabeled Chemicals, St Louis, MO). The reaction was stopped by filtering immediately through a nitrocellulose membrane (BA85, Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, NH). Microsomes permeabilized with 0.2% deoxycholate, to abolish G6P uptake, were used as negative controls. Enzyme histochemical analysis of G6Pase-α was performed by incubating 10 μm thick liver tissue sections for 10 min at room temperature in a solution containing 40 mM Tris-maleate pH 6.5, 10 mM G6P, 300 mM sucrose, and 3.6 mM lead nitrate [14] . The trapped lead phosphate was visualized following conversion to the brown colored lead sulfide [14] .
Phenotype analysis
Blood levels of glucose, cholesterol, triglyceride, lactate, urate, and insulin, along with hepatic levels of glycogen, triglyceride, and G6P were determined as described previously [11] .
For hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and oil red O staining, liver sections were preserved in 10% neutral buffered formalin, and sectioned at 4-10 μm thickness. The stained sections were visualized using the Axioskop2 plus microscope and the AxioVision 4.5 software (Carl Zeiss, Thornwood, NY). For quantitative histochemical measurement of lipid accumulation, the oil red O stain was converted into pixel density units using Adobe Photoshop CS3 (Adobe System Incorporated, San Jose, CA).
Insulin tolerance testing of mice consisted of a 4-hour fast, prior to blood sampling, followed by intraperitoneal injection of insulin at 0.25 IU/kg, and repeated blood sampling via the tail vein for 1 h.
Statistical analysis
The unpaired t test was performed using the GraphPad Prism Program, version 4 (San Diego, CA). Values were considered statistically significant at P b 0.05.
Results
The minimal hepatic G6Pase-α activity required to confer therapeutic efficacy in G6pc
−/− mice To examine the minimal hepatic G6Pase-α required to confer therapeutic efficacy, 2-week-old G6pc −/− mice were infused with doses of rAAV-GPE titrated to restore and maintain 0. −/− mice suffer from hypoglycemic seizures and rarely live to age 3 weeks. Of the 8 rAAV-GPE-treated G6pc −/− mice expressing more than 0.2% of wild-type hepatic G6Pase-α activity at sacrifice, only two developed hypoglycemic seizures at ages 63 and 65 weeks, and were prematurely sacrificed. The hepatic G6Pase-α activity of these prematurely sacrificed mice was 0.4 nmol/min/mg, which is just 0.2% of wild-type activity, and the lowest activity restored in the treatment group (Fig. 1A) . The 6 remaining mice that were unaffected by seizures, expressed 0.8 to 2.2 nmol/min/mg of hepatic G6Pase-α activity, equating to 0.5-1.3% of wild-type activity at sacrifice (75-90 weeks). Mice expressing 0.5-1.3% of wild type activity were designated AAV-LL mice (Fig. 1A) . At age 38-40 weeks, AAV-LL mice could sustain a 24-hour fast, although their fasted glucose levels fell to the low end of the normal range (45.3 ± 5.8 mg/dl) (Fig. 1B) . However, by age 75-90 weeks their tolerance to fasting had dropped to only 4-6 h. The rAAV vectors rarely integrate into the host genome, remaining predominantly as circular episomal elements [15] . Therefore, a gradual loss of the episomal rAAV vector genomes or their expression could account for the change seen in the AAV-LL mice whose initial tolerance of a 24 hour fast at age 38-40 weeks dropped to a 4-6 hour tolerance of fasting at age 75-90 weeks. Enzyme histochemical analysis showed that G6Pase-α activity in wild-type liver was distributed throughout the liver but staining was not uniform (Fig. 1C) . As expected, there was no stainable G6Pase-α activity in the liver sections of untreated G6pc −/− mice (Fig. 1C) . The
G6Pase-α activity in the AAV-LL liver section was in a few foci with a substantial proportion of activity, while most areas had little or no detectable G6Pase-α activity (Fig. 1C) , consistent with previous data [11] . Hepatic endogenous glucose production is controlled by the functional coupling of G6Pase-α and G6PT [1, 2] . As expected, the G6pc −/− hepatic microsomes exhibited no significant G6P uptake activity, despite containing an intact G6PT [13] (Fig. 1D) . In contrast, hepatic microsomes from AAV-LL mice showed G6P uptake activities 12% of wildtype activity (Fig. 1D) . We have previously shown that reduced G6Pase-α activity stimulates G6PT mRNA expression [11] . Indeed, restoration of 0.5-1.3% of wild-type G6Pase-α activity in AAV-LL mice led to a 2.4-fold increase in hepatic G6PT mRNA expression over that in wild-type mice (Fig. 1D) . Since G6P transport is the rate limiting component of the G6Pase-α/G6PT complex [4] , increasing G6PT expression under conditions of low G6Pase-α activity appears to act as a compensatory mechanism to maintain glucose homeostasis.
The AAV-LL mice displayed reduced serum levels of glucose, increased levels of serum triglyceride and cholesterol but normal serum profiles of uric acid and lactate (Fig. 1E ). However, with less than 1.3% of wild-type hepatic G6Pase-α activity restored, hepatic G6P levels in AAV-LL mice were 8-fold higher than that the old control mice (Fig. 1F) . AAV-LL mice also developed hepatomegaly and nephromegaly (Fig. 1G ) which were significantly more prominent than in mice titrated to express more than 3% of wild-type hepatic G6Pase-α activity [11] .
Insulin tolerance profiles
Insulin signaling regulates hepatic glucose and lipid metabolism [16] . After 4 h of fasting, blood insulin levels in 75-90-week-old AAV-LL mice (n = 6) were significantly lower than the values in wild type (n = 8) mice (Fig. 2A) . Hepatic microsomal G6Pase-α activity in 75-90 weekold wild-type mice (n = 18) averaged 171.8 ± 7.1 nmol/min/mg (100%). The AAV-LL mice (n = 6) expressing 0.5-1.3% of wild-type hepatic G6Pase-α activity are grouped and named based on their hepatic G6Pase-α activity restored relative to wild-type activity as described previously [11] . (B) Blood glucose levels following a 24-hour fast in 38-40 week-old wild-type (n = 8) and AAV-LL (n = 6) mice. (C) Histochemical analysis of hepatic G6Pase-α activity. Freshly sectioned liver specimens were analyzed for G6Pase-α activity using the method of lead trapping of phosphate generated by G6P hydrolysis [14] . Each image represents an individual mouse. (D) Hepatic microsomal G6P uptake activity and G6PT mRNA expression in 75-90 week-old wild-type (n = 8), AAV-LL (n = 6), and 6-week old Because blood glucose levels in the AAV-LL mice are significantly lower than the levels in wild-type mice (Fig. 1E) , a reduced insulin dose of 0.25 IU/kg was chosen to evaluate insulin tolerance profiles. Following an intraperitoneal insulin injection, blood glucose levels in 12-week-old wild-type (n = 8) mice decreased with time (Fig. 2B ). Blood glucose levels in the 75-90 week-old wild-type and AAV-LL mice failed to decrease following insulin injection (Fig. 2B) , reflecting the previously reported age-related decrease in insulin sensitivity [17] .
3.3. Absence of hepatic histological abnormalities, steatosis, or HCA in AAV-LL mice At age 75-90 weeks, the body weight (BW) of AAV-LL mice was on average 78.5% of their wild-type controls (Fig. 2C) . The lower BW of the old AAV-LL mice is reflected in an overall reduction in their abdominal fat contents (Fig. 2D) , suggesting that these mice do not develop age-related obesity. Histological analysis of liver biopsy samples revealed no hepatic nodules or histological abnormalities in any of the AAV-LL or wild-type mice that lived to age 75-90 weeks (Fig. 3A) . While the AAV-LL mice exhibited a marked elevation of hepatic glycogen storage (Fig. 3B) , hepatic triglyceride contents in the AAV-LL were not statistically different from those in wild-type mice (Fig. 3C) . Oil red O staining confirmed that lipid contents in the AAV-LL mice were lower than that in wild-type controls, although the decrease was not statistically significant (Fig. 3D ).
Discussion
We have previously shown that rAAV-GPE-treated G6pc −/− mice expressing more than 3% of wild-type hepatic G6Pase-α activity grow normally for 70-90 weeks, exhibit a lean phenotype, display normalized blood metabolite, sustain a 24 hour fast, and develop no hepatic abnormalities or HCA/HCC [11] . In this study, we show that mice expressing 0.2% of wild-type hepatic G6Pase-α activity suffer hypoglycemic seizures as they age, while AAV-LL mice expressing 0.5-1.3% of normal hepatic G6Pase-α activity do not experience seizures out to at least age 75-90 weeks. If the mouse is an accurate model of human glucose metabolism, this sets a lower acceptable limit of 0.5% wild-type hepatic G6Pase-α activity for any clinical gene therapy for GSD-Ia seeking to restore blood glucose homeostasis. While untreated G6pc −/− mice can tolerate a short fast of 60-75 min [11] , the AAV-LL mice can sustain 4-6 h of fasting. However, as they age, the AAV-LL mice do display hyperlipidemia and marked hepatomegaly, which may lead to complications in the longer term. During a fast, endogenous glucose is primarily produced in the liver via hydrolysis of G6P catalyzed by the G6Pase-α/G6PT complex [1, 2] . We have previously shown that rAAV-GPE-treated G6pc −/− mice expressing more than 3% of normal hepatic G6Pase-α activity are capable of hepatic glucose production averaging 61-90% of wild-type levels and also exhibit increased hepatic G6PT mRNA expression and G6P uptake activity [11] . Because the AAV-LL mice cannot sustain a 24 hour fast, we were unable to measure the levels of endogenous glucose produced in their livers. However, hepatic G6PT mRNA expression in the AAV-LL mice increased 2.4-fold over wild-type littermates, leading to increased hepatic microsomal G6P uptake activity, which averaged 12% of wild-type levels. This suggests that increases in the ratelimiting microsomal G6P uptake activity enables AAV-LL mice to sustain 4-6 h of fasting and grow to old age. Mutel et al. [12] have shown that mice with a liver-specific knockout of G6Pase-α activity displayed marked hepatic steatosis and all mice developed HCA 78 weeks following gene deletion. In contrast, 75-90 week-old AAV-LL mice are lean, exhibit no hepatic abnormalities, no hepatic steatosis, have normal levels of hepatic triglyceride, and do not develop HCA. Insulin signaling promotes de novo lipogenesis in the liver and turns off β-oxidation of fatty acids which is essential for the maintenance of energy homeostasis [16, 18] but may contribute to the development of hepatic steatosis seen in GSD-Ia patients. Both wild-type and AAV-LL mice develop age-related insulin resistance at age 75-90 weeks. However, blood insulin levels in the AAV-LL mice were markedly lower than those in their wild-type controls. The low blood insulin levels, along with a lack of hepatic steatosis, may explain why AAV-LL mice do not develop HCA.
In summary, we have demonstrated that G6pc −/− mice expressing 0.5-1.3% of normal hepatic G6Pase-α activity exhibit normalized interprandial blood glucose homeostasis, can grow to old age without a chronic risk of HCA, but lose the ability to sustain long fasts and are still at risk of hyperlipidemia, hepatomegaly, and nephromegaly. Therefore for a gene therapy to address both short and long term consequences in GSD-Ia, restoration of at least 3% of wild-type liver G6Pase-a activity is required. These data should be valuable in informing the planning of phase I/II clinical trials for GSD-Ia gene therapy to study safety at doses that may offer efficacy.
